High Scchool Academ
my Acceptan ce Process FA
AQ
Acadeemy Qualificattion
How do students qualify for acce
eptance into on
ne of the high school academ
mies?
Step 1:
m reside in the
t FBISD atten
ndance zone, have
h
passing 7 th grade STAAR
R scores, and p
participate in an interview
Students must
and/or math exam and meet
m
the minim
mum exam and
d interview sta ndards for eacch specific acad
demy.
Step 2:
de semester grrades in math, science, Englissh and social sttudies are used
d along with th
he exam
Student’s 7th and 8th grad
and/or inte
erview score to
o calculate a co
omposite score
e. Students arre rank ordered
d by highest co
omposite scoree academy is
allotted a specific
s
numbe
er of seats at th
he campus. The top studentss within that sp
pecific numberr are accepted.
How are the interview and exam minimum sco
ores determine
ed?
nd the number of seats are exxamined alongg with other daata including avverage scores
Each year, the number of applicants an
ood of academ
mic success to determine
d
min
nimum scores ffor entrance att each academy. Each academy may have
and likeliho
different minimum
m
score
es since the datta examined iss distinct for eaach program.
Can sstudents who are
a accepted and
a also comm
mitted to an academy lose th
heir acceptancee before the scchool year?
Yes, the offfer to attend iss contingent upon successful completion oof 8th grade classses during thee regular schoo
ol year and also
o
grade 8 STAAR scores wh
hich are consid
dered passing.
Can sstudents appea
al a denial to an
a academy?
No, studen
nts who are denied did not meet
m
minimum criteria for tesst scores or ressidency duringg application. A
All decisions
based on test scores or residency may not be appeale
ed.
Acadeemy Acceptan
nce
Is it p
possible to be accepted
a
to more
m
than one academy?
a
Yes, studen
nts will receive
e an offer to co
ommit to all academies to whhich they meett the standardss and fall in thee top tier of
applicants for the seats available
a
at eacch academy.
Afterr students rece
eive an invitation, are they automatically registered
r
at th
he academy?
No, studen
nts receive an acceptance
a
invvitation which tells
t
them theyy must login to
o their applicattion and comm
mit to the
academy by
b the deadline
e communicate
ed in the notice
e.
Do all academies ha
ave the same number of seaats available?
No, academ
my seats for incoming 9th graaders are deterrmined by lookking at current and future bu
uilding utilizatio
on. The
number off students who
o may be accep
pted at each accademy changees year to yearr.
Acadeemy Waiting Lists
L
How are students placed
p
on a wa
aiting list for an academy?
Students who
w met the crriteria in Step 1,
1 above but who were not inn the top set off applicants for the number o
of seats
available at an academy, are placed on a waiting list. If spots becom
me available, sttudents are offfered acceptan
nce in order
from highe
est to lowest co
omposite score
e.
Can sstudents be accepted or waittlisted at one academy
a
and denied
d
at anotther?
t scores required (interview or exam) vary and the minnimum scores rrequired on intterview and exxams may be
Yes, since the
different at different academies, it is po
ossible to be in
n accepted or w
waitlisted for o
one academy b
but denied for another.
Can sstudents find out
o where theyy are on the waiting
w
list?
No, this infformation is no
ot available. Each student’s position
p
on a w
waiting list chaanges constantly as students accept or
decline invvitations.
If students knew what
w
number th
hey were on th
he waiting list,, would they b
be able to pred
dict whether th
hey would get an invitation?
?
No, there is
i no way to prredict how man
ny students maay be pulled offf the waiting list. One acadeemy may not p
pull any
students frrom a waiting list
l and anothe
er academy maay pull 80 stud ents off a waitting list.

If a spot opens at an academy, how long does it take for the next waitlisted student to find out?
An email will be sent immediately. Our online application is programmed to send the notices automatically the moment a
spot becomes available.
What should students do if they have been accepted to one academy but are on a waiting list for their first choice?
Students in this position may hold off on accepting an invitation to see if they are moved off the waiting list. However, all
students must accept an invitation by the deadline specified in the acceptance letter or they forfeit the invitation.
If students have multiple acceptance notifications, is it alright if they wait until the last day to accept one and decline the others?
No, acceptance invitations hold a spot that other students on a waiting list are hoping to receive. Students with multiple
offers are strongly urged to go into their application and decline invitations they know they will not be accepting.

